
 

 
 

2019 WAVEMAKER SUMMIT 
 

 

The Wavemaker Summit is a day dedicated to learning critical skills, taking action, and building relationships.  

 

Learn skills that will propel your work forward. Connect with smart, passionate people who are dedicated to 
improving health in Wisconsin. Walk away feeling inspired with new insights, knowing that you are a part of a 
team and connected to something bigger.  
 

OBJECTIVES - Build connections and foster relationships 

- Center the voices of those most impacted by health inequities 

- Learn new skills and build capacity to accelerate action in local communities 

 

WHEN May 7th, 2019 from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm 

 

WHERE               Madison, WI  (Union South, UW-Madison Campus) 

 

WHO                  People who are working to create healthier communities! 

 

COST                  March:   $38 = individual, $33/ person if you register with a group, and $10 = students 

                April:   $48 = individual, $38 /person if you register with a group, and $10 = students 
 

  Cost includes lunch and snacks, parking pass, and SWAG! 
 

  *Scholarships available upon request  

 
 

BREAKOUT SESSIONS 
 

The afternoon will feature 60-minute interactive breakout sessions that will focus on building skills, 
knowledge, and capacity to improve the health of Wisconsin communities.  
 
Topics include: 
 

- How to Build Health Equity into our Work 

- Health and Housing -- the connection and why it matters 

- Local Data for Action 

- Local & State Policy -- Updates and what opportunities lie ahead 

- More Topics to Come Soon  
 

 
 



 

 

THEME = Meaningful Community Engagement 
 

At healthTIDE, we’re constantly working hard to ensure we’re working WITH community groups and leaders to 

create innovative, collaborative solutions to addressing the health inequities faced by Wisconsin communities 

-- which is why we’ve decided to select “meaningful community engagement” as the theme for this year’s 

Wavemaker Summit. From our community panel to keynote speaker, our breakout sessions to networking 

opportunities -- how to engage meaningfully partner with community will be a strong focus throughout the 

day!  

 

 

AGENDA 
 

8:00 AM Registration 

9:00 AM Welcome and Opening Session  

9:45 AM “Connect to More” Activity Session 

10:30 AM Community Engagement Panel  

11:30 PM Lunch 

12:00 PM Keynote: Andre Lee Ellis  (Founder & Executive Director of "We Got This”) 
1:00 PM Breakout Session Block #1  

2:10 PM Breakout Session Block #2  

3:20 PM Closing Discussion & Call to Action 

4:00 PM Summit Ends 
 

 

KEYNOTE SPEAKER:   ANDRE LEE ELLIS 
 

 

Andre Lee Ellis is the Founder and executive director         
of "We Got This, Inc. Married to Angela Ellis. They          
have 6 children and 20 Grandchildren. Having       
worked in the theater industry for more than 30         
years he is an actor, writer, director and founder of          
Andre' Lee Ellis & Company, a local theater company         
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Mr. Ellis is most proud of         
his work as a urban community gardener. His        
organization is working to turn negative statistics       
into positive outcomes in the 53206 zip code in         
Milwaukee. He is honored to speak today and gives         
much gratitude to healthTIDE. His favorite quote is "         
I don't have to be the Birth Dad to be their Earth            
Dad."  

  
 
About healthTIDE: healthTIDE is the statewide network of partners who are committed to increasing opportunities for physical 
activity and healthy eating in Wisconsin. Simply put, we work to make the healthy choice the easy choice here in Wisconsin. Through 
connection, coordination, and deeper collaboration, healthTIDE engages and aligns diverse champions and partners in realizing better 
health outcomes for all. Together, we build real health in the places where people live, learn, work, and play. 


